INSTRUCCIONES PARA LA AUTOEVALUACIÓN

Estas pruebas se ofrecen como muestra ilustrativa del tipo de prueba terminal que el alumno oficial o el candidato libre deberá superar para obtener el certificado oficial de competencia lingüística del nivel correspondiente. Para una correcta autoevaluación, se recomienda que imprima esta prueba y la realice en un entorno tranquilo, sin interferencias externas, con tiempo para el desarrollo completo de la misma y respetando las directrices que a continuación se recogen.

Una vez finalizada la prueba, evalúe sus resultados con la hoja de soluciones facilitada y contraste la puntuación obtenida.

Tiempo total para realizar esta parte: **30 minutos**

Condiciones:

- Cada texto se escuchará únicamente en dos ocasiones
- Responda en los espacios habilitados para ello
- No emplee más tiempo del previsto

Calificación: Total 22 puntos ▶ **Apto a partir de 12 puntos**
TAREA 1  6 ítems × 2 puntos ▶ 12 PUNTOS

Fighting cancer

0. Welcome to ‘Science Update’. I’m ________
   A) Bob Hirschon
   B) Susanne Schmidt
   C) Randy Roads

1. According to Susanne’s story …
   A) … methadone is now famous for curing all addictions.
   B) … methadone is a new narcotic pain reliever which produces a high.
   C) … methadone sticks together to the same receptors as opiate drugs.

2. She also says that lots of leukaemia cells …
   A) … are resistant to both chemotherapy and radiation.
   B) … are killed using methadone and radiation in conjunction.
   C) … can only be treated with methadone in isolation.

3. It is stated that what surgeons trust the most …
   A) … is their eyes.
   B) … is their eyes and hands.
   C) … is to be relaxed and unstressed.

4. The camera that Frangioni’s team uses …
   A) … is located about three feet above the patient.
   B) … serves the purpose of seeing any needed structure on the surgical field.
   C) … has a kind of fluorescent light to surround a tumour.

5. Susanne comments that dogs have a much richer sense of smell than we do, and also that …
   A) … dogs have inspired new skin commercials.
   B) … they have inspired the gas mass spectrometer.
   C) … they can detect the increase and decrease of specific compounds.

6. Odorant concentrations analysis …
   A) … is nowadays an effective tool against skin cancer.
   B) … is not yet a valid and definite solution regarding doctor’s routine.
   C) … serves no purpose at all.

Source: http://www.scienceupdate.com/
Listen to Julie and Patty talking about children’s drowning prevention. For items one to six below fill in each of the gaps with the exact information you hear. **You will listen to the recording TWICE**

**Drowning prevention**

0. ‘Welcome to CPSC’s podcast for Friday, September 26th, 2008. I’m ______________.'

1. ‘… you may think about the ‘___________’ pool. More than 280 children younger than 5 drown every year in ‘__________’ and ‘__________’.

2. ‘More children actually drown in ‘_____________________________’ than in any other product in and around the home. So you do always need to …’

3. ‘Another drowning hazard is buckets which you would not ‘______________________’ think about when you think about a child possibly drowning’.

4. ‘From 1999 through 2006 nearly 100 children died in a bucket – 94 bucket-related ‘____________________________________’ – during that time frame.

5. ‘Well you need to keep a close eye on your toddler all the time, but it’s when you’re ‘_______________________________’, when you walk away to …’

6. ‘Their head makes them ‘________________________’ and they tip over, they fall in and they drown’.

Source: http://www.cpsc.gov/